Introduction

60
The gene hindsight (hnt), also known as pebbled (peb), was first identified in 61 mutagenesis screens for embryonic lethal mutations performed in the early 1980's 62 (WIESCHAUS et al. 1984 ). The embryonic lethal phenotype of hnt was categorized as "U-63
shaped", reflecting a failure to undergo or complete germ band retraction. hnt has since 64 been identified as the Drosophila homolog of mammalian Ras Responsive Element 65 RREB-1 has also been implicated in a number of human pathologies, including 73 pancreatic, prostate, thyroid, and colon cancer (THIAGALINGAM et al. 1996; 74 MUKHOPADHYAY et al. 2007; KENT et al. 2013; FRANKLIN et al. 2014) . 75
The hnt gene encodes a transcription factor composed of 1893 amino acids 76 containing 14 C 2 H 2 -type Zinc-fingers (YIP et al. 1997 ). Based on genetic interaction 77 studies, Hnt's target genes are likely numerous and disparate with respect to function 78 . Candidate direct target genes of Hnt identified using molecular 79 methods include hnt itself, nervy, and jitterbug (MING et al. 2013; OLIVA et al. 2015) . 80
The nervy gene encodes a Drosophila homolog of the human proto-oncogene 81 ETO/MTG8, while jitterbug encodes a conserved actin binding protein also known as 82
filamen. 83
During development hnt is expressed in a broad range of tissues. In the embryo 84 these include the amnioserosa (AS), anterior and posterior midgut primordia, the 85 While hnt is expressed in many different tissues, its expression within a given 98 tissue can be dynamic. For example, in the adult intestinal stem cell lineage there is an 99 increase of Hnt during enteroblast-to-enterocyte differentiation, but a decrease during 100 enteroblast-to-enteroendocrine cell differentiation (BAECHLER et al. 2015) . Hnt levels are 101 particularly dynamic in the ovarian follicle cells, where Hnt is observed in stage 7-10A 102 egg chambers as these cells initiate endoreduplication. A subset of follicle cells are 103 subsequently devoid of Hnt through stages 10B to 13, and then display a strong increase 104 in stage 14 egg chambers prior to follicle cell rupture and an ovulation-like event (DEADY 105 et al. 2017) . 106
There is a wealth of information regarding hnt mutant phenotypes and hnt 107
expression, yet a general definition of Hnt function remains elusive. Given that Hnt is 108 the Drosophila homolog of RREB-1, we present an examination of hnt mutant 109 phenotypes as well as hnt overexpression with specific attention to EGFR signaling. 110
With respect to loss-of function analysis, we report two new findings that link hnt and 111 EGFR signaling: first, hnt mutant embryos are defective in the processes of chordotonal 112 organ recruitment as well as oenocyte specification, both of which are EGFR signaling-113 dependent processes (MAKKI et al. 2014); and second, we show that the temperature 114 sensitive hnt allele hnt pebbled (hnt peb ), which is associated with defective cone cell 115 specification in the pupal retina (PICKUP et al. 2009 ), is enhanced by the hypomorphic 116 MAPK allele rolled (rl 1 ). In terms of hnt overexpression, we first show ectopic DPax2 117 expression in embryos overexpressing hnt. We show similar ectopic DPax2 expression 118 in embryos in which EGFR signaling is abnormally increased through global expression 119 of the active EGFR ligand secreted Spitz (sSpi). We subsequently demonstrate that Egfr 120 loss-of-function mutants abrogate ectopic DPax2 expression in the context of hnt 121 overexpression. Last, we show that the U-shaped phenotype of hnt mutants, which 122 involves premature degeneration of the AS and a failure in the morphogenetic process of 123 germ band retraction (GBR) -which is also a phenotype displayed by Egfr mutants 124 (CLIFFORD AND SCHUPBACH 1992) -can be rescued by expression of components of the 125 EGFR signaling pathway (sSpi, Ras85D V12 , pnt P1 ) as well as the caspase inhibitor p35. 126
Interestingly, expression of the pnt P2 isoform, which (unlike the pnt P1 isoform) requires 127
Construction of DPax2-dsRed reporter lines 151
The DPax2 B1 dsRed and DPax2 B2 dsRed reporter lines were generated by standard 152 To visualize DPax2 B1 GFP expression in embryos with elevated EGFR signaling, 176
Stock 4 was crossed to homozygous UAS-sSpi. 177
Immunostaining and Imaging 178
Immunostaining of embryos was carried out as described (REED et al. 2001 ). The 179 following primary antibodies were used at the indicated dilutions: mouse monoclonal 
Cone cell distribution quantification 197
48hr APF pupal eye discs were immunostained using anti-armadillo as described 198 above in three genetic backgrounds (rl, peb, rl peb). peb is a temperature sensitive 199 recessive visible allele and was reared under permissive (25° C) and restrictive (29° C) 200
conditions. rl and rl peb lines were reared at 25° C. Five to six independent eye discs 201 were examined for each genotype and condition (rl 25° C, peb 25° C, peb 29° C, and rl 202 peb 25° C). The average frequencies of cone cell within an ommatidium, ranging from 1-203 5, were calculated with the standard deviation then plotted onto a stacked bar graph. 204
Recovery of hnt NP7278ex1 205
The 
Ubi-DE-cadherin-GFP/UAS-X or hnt NP7278ex1 /Y; UAS-GFP nls Ubi-DE-cadherin-GFP/+ ; 227
UAS-X/+) were unambiguously identified by expression of UAS-GFP nls (Fig. S3 ). In the 228 case of UAS-pnt P2 , mutant embryos also expressing UAS-pnt P2 were identified as those 229 embryos having UAS-GFP nls expression while lacking UAS-Cherry nls expression. A 230 control rescue was performed by crossing to y w hnt XE81 FRT19A; pebBAC CH321-46J02 231 males (BAC insert is hnt + ). Images of mutant embryos were scored as one of three 232 possible categories: 1) GBR failure (telson pointed anteriorly) with a small AS remnant; 233
2) GBR partial (telson pointed vertically or posteriorly but not at full posterior position) 234
with an intact but distorted AS; 3) GBR complete (telson pointed posteriorly and located 235 at normal posterior position) and with an intact but distorted or normal AS. 236
Data and Reagent Availability 237
Stocks used that are unique to this study are available upon request. frequently reduced from five to three in number in hnt XE81 mutants (asterisks, Fig. 1A , B 259 and Fig. 1A', B' ). TRITC-phalloidin staining of f-actin confirms the reduction of the 260 lch5 clusters from five to three (asterisks, Fig. 1C and Fig. 1D ), and reveals a complete 261 absence of the single chordotonal organs in hnt XE81 mutants (arrowheads in Fig. 1C ). 262
In general, mutants lacking lateral chordotonal organs do not form oenocytes, and 263 EGFR signaling has been implicated in oenocyte induction (ELSTOB et al. 2001 ). We, 264 therefore, used the oenocyte specific BO-GAL4 to drive expression of nuclear-GFP in 265 wild-type and hnt XE81 mutants to evaluate oenocyte specification ( Fig. 1E,F ). In addition 266
to hnt mutants having reduced numbers of BO-GAL4-positive cells, these cells are not 267 organized into clusters as in wild-type, but are scattered throughout the mutant embryos. 268
This newly reported phenotype of hnt mutants, that of missing chordotonal organs and a 269 failure in oenocyte differentiation, is a hallmark of reduced EGFR signaling (MAKKI et 270 al. 2014) . 271 272 hnt peb is enhanced by reduced MAPK 273
Given the above findings, we were next interested in determining if a genetic 274 background of reduced EGFR signaling would enhance a hnt mutant phenotype. Using 275 anti-Armadillo (Arm) immunostaining, we evaluated the pupal ommatidial structure of 276 the temperature sensitive hypomorphic hnt allele pebbled (hnt peb ) as well as a viable 277 hypomorphic mutant of the EGFR downstream effector MAPK, also known as rolled 278 (rl 1 ). At the permissive temperature of 25°C, 87% of ommatidia in hnt peb mutants 279 resemble wild-type and contain four cone cells ( Fig. 2A,B cf. 2C; Fig. 2G ). Likewise, 280 90% of ommatidia of rl 1 mutants raised at 25°C are normal ( Fig. 2D ,G). The number of 281 ommatidia showing a normal cone cell number is reduced to 28% in peb mutants raised 282 at the restrictive temperature of 29°C ( Fig. 2E ,G) while peb; rl 1 double mutants raised at 283 the permissive temperature (25°C) display a distinct enhancement of the peb mutant 284 phenotype, having only 22% of ommatidia with the correct cone cell number (Fig. 2F,G) . 285
These observations demonstrate a novel genetic interaction between hnt and MAPK, 286
showing that rl 1 behaves as an enhancer of the cone cell specification defect of hnt peb . 287
Interestingly, hnt is not expressed in cone cells, but is expressed in photoreceptor 288 Using a candidate gene approach, we examined stage 13-16 embryos in which 293 UAS-GFP-hnt was globally expressed using the daGAL4 driver. Among candidate genes 294 tested, DPax2 (CG11049, also known as shaven (sv) or sparkling (spa)) was found to 295
show a striking transcriptional upregulation in embryos overexpressing hnt compared to 296 control embryos ( Fig. 3A,B ). The upregulation of DPax2 in embryos overexpressing hnt 297 was confirmed at the level of protein expression by anti-DPax2 immunostaining ( Fig.  298 3C,D) as well as by reporter gene construct expression ( Fig. 3E,F) . Interestingly, hnt 299 mutants do not abolish or reduce DPax2 expression ( Fig. 3G ), suggesting that while hnt 300 overexpression can result in DPax2 overexpression, Hnt is not required for endogenous 301
DPax2 expression throughout the embryonic PNS. overexpressing hnt is dependent on EGFR signaling. Compared to the overexpression 308 control ( Fig. 4A-A'' ), we found that reduced EGFR (Egfr 1a15 /Egfr f2 ) suppresses ectopic 309
DPax2 expression ( Fig. 4B-B'' ). We also observed that DPax2 overexpression 310 associated with hnt overexpression is sensitive to Egfr dosage as Egfr f2 /+ heterozygous 311 embryos show reduced DPax2 expression relative to the overexpression control ( Fig. 4C -312 C''). To further corroborate DPax2 ectopic expression as EGFR-dependent, we 313 examined DPax2 reporter gene expression in embryos globally expressing the activated 314 EGFR ligand secreted Spitz (sSpi). Such embryos also show ectopic DPax2 expression, 315
suggesting that ectopic DPax2 expression is elicited through increased EGFR signaling 316 ( Fig. 4 D,E ). In addition, we found that the same Egfr mutant (Egfr 1a15 /Egfr f2 ) does show 317 expression of the DPax2 B2 dsRed reporter. Although the total number of DPax2 318 expressing cells is reduced relative to wildtype, this indicates that Egfr mutants are 319 capable of producing cells that express DPax2 (Fig. 4F ). Taken together, these data are 320 consistent with the interpretation that DPax2 is not a direct target of hnt, that ectopic 321
DPax2 expression is a consequence of excessive EGFR signaling, and that hnt 322 overexpression may result in DPax2 overexpression through excessive EGFR signaling. 323
Moreover, these results raise the possibility that hnt loss-of-function mutants could As is the case for Egfr mutants, hnt mutants fail to undergo or complete GBR and are 333 associated with premature AS degeneration and death (FRANK AND RUSHLOW 1996; 334 experiments using a newly recovered hnt allele, hnt NP7278ex1 (see Materials and Methods). 336
The hnt NP7278ex1 allele is a GAL4 enhancer trap insertion that is embryonic lethal, fails to 337 complement hnt XE81 , shows premature AS degeneration, has GBR defects ( Fig. 5D,E,K) , 338 and is rescued by pebBAC CH321-46J02 (Fig. 5F, K) . Very similar to the previously 339 described allele hnt 308 (REED et al. 2001) , hnt NP7278ex1 shows reduced anti-Hnt 340 immunostaining (Fig. S2) . hnt NP7278ex1 is, therefore, best characterized as a strong 341 hypomorphic allele. Interestingly, the hnt NP7278ex1 mutant retains GAL4 expression in a 342 pattern faithful to endogenous hnt expression, including early (prior to onset of GBR) 343 expression in the AS (Fig 5A,B) . The hnt NP7278ex1 mutant phenotype, however, does not 344 disrupt oenocyte specification or the lch5 cluster of chordotonal organs as we described 345 for hnt XE81 . We, therefore, chose to test for rescue of premature AS death and GBR 346 failure. We were able to use hnt NP7278ex1 in combination with an X-linked tub-GAL80 347 insertion to unambiguously identify hemizygous hnt NP7278ex1 mutant embryos that also 348 express an autosomal UAS transgene (see Materials and Methods, and Fig. S3 ). We 349 found that 72.4% (n=58) of control hnt NP7278ex1 embryos show a strong U-shaped 350 phenotype in which the AS is reduced to a small remnant, indicative of GBR failure and 351 premature AS degeneration, respectively (Fig. 5E,K) . The AS degeneration and GBR 352 phenotype of hnt NP7278ex1 mutants was rescued by expression of the baculovirus caspase 353 active isoform via UAS-Pnt P1 resulted in rescue (9.1% GBR failure; n= 31; Fig.5J,K) . 362
Interestingly, expression the other isoform via UAS-Pnt P2 did not rescue hnt NP7278ex1 363 (72.0% GBR failure, n= 25; Fig. 5K ). All image data sets and scoring annotations used 364 to generate Fig. 5K are presented as supplemental material (Fig. S1 ). Rescue by UAS-365 p35 confirms that premature AS degeneration in hnt mutants is associated with caspase 366 activation. Furthermore, rescue of hnt mutants by expression of components of the 367 EGFR signaling pathway is consistent with hnt operating either upstream or in parallel to 368 this pathway. Rescue was not complete in that AS morphology was abnormal, and 369 
2013). 404
We found hnt overexpression in the embryo results in increased and ectopic 405 expression of DPax2, and we found this effect to be unequivocally Egfr-dependent. We 406 also found that global activation of Egfr signaling via expression of the Egfr ligand sSpi 407 also causes DPax2 overexpression. Our results are consistent with previous work 408
showing that Hnt is required in the developing eye imaginal disc for cone cell induction; 409 here, it was also shown that reduced hnt expression resulted in reduced DPax2, that hnt 410 overexpression resulted in increased DPax2, and that these effects were non-autonomous 411 (PICKUP et al. 2009 ). The suggested model was that Hnt is required within the R1/R6 412 photoreceptor precursor cells to achieve a level of Delta sufficient for cone cell induction. 413
While our suggestion that Hnt promotes Egfr signaling is not mutually exclusive with a 414 role in promoting Delta expression, it is noteworthy that the expression of Delta within 415 R-precursor cells is elevated by the activation of EGFR signaling in these cells (TSUDA et 416 al. 2006 ). The observation of reduced Delta associated with reduced hnt expression 417 could, therefore, be attributed to reduced Hnt-dependent EGFR signaling within the R-418 precursor cells. 419 420
Rescue of the hnt U-shaped mutant phenotype 421
The AS, which is programmed to die during and following the process of dorsal 422 closure, is possibly required for mechanical as well as signaling events that are critical for 423 the morphogenetic processes of GBR and dorsal closure. Premature AS death may, 424 therefore, lead to U-shaped or dorsal closure phenotypes. In support of this view, AS- is likely that hnt downregulation is required for normal AS degeneration, and that the 442 mutant phenotype of hnt is the result of a premature activation of the normal death 443 process. In support of this, we have demonstrated that several backgrounds associated 444 with a persistent AS phenotype are able to rescue GBR failure and AS death in hnt 445
mutants. 446
In the context of programmed cell death within the embryonic CNS, MAPK 447 dependent phosphorylation has been show to inhibit the pro-apoptotic activity of the Hid 
